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SOCIETY SHARES GUILT

IN CRIME AND EVIL

Prcaclier Speaks on Social Re
sponsibility ior All present-da- y

His.

rrfmo and other evils resulting from

the environment of tho Blums make nil

men responsible, declnrcd the Rev. Dr.

Bamuel S. Mnrqtlls, lenn of St. Paul's
Cathedral, of uetroit, .Mien., in a noon-

day Lenten nuuriss at tho Garrlclt

theatre.
"Many ft hoy la mndo a crlmlnul

through the Influence of Ills environ-

ment," ho B!ld- - "Vo forRot lhnl nr
He responsible for the ovll envlronment-t- ho

slums thtit mndo him what lie K"
Doctor Marquis tool ns his subject

"The Disposition of Men to' Kvndo

for Social Crime and Kv II."

and cited as an examplo the ciuclllMon

of Cnrlst, for which Ilio soldteis, I'otittui

nlato and all connected denied responsi-

bility.
"It Is human for fnen to try to evade

responsibility bv Hiding behind the

crowd," h continued. "We put the
fclamo'on the people- and wo forget that

we are one of the 'people.
.... .,! Hie blame on the wayward

hov when hs a matter of fact we mr, to i

responsible for his crimes. Wo
rt.nforo iho effects of evils audi as child

saloons and tho yellow pi ess for- -
labor,

of tl,e fact tlmt lH80fnP nS.Hb ourselves to stamp these
lesponslblo Tor them and

Mils wo nro
har In the wrong they do."

SALVATION MEANS GROWTH

Doctor McKim Pleads for Continuous j

Spiritual Experience.
' Conversion, not as but ns tho

first stone In the creation ot a structuro i

which when completed means salvation, j

was tho thought auvnnccu u 41. i.u.-dolp- h

H. McKIm, of Washington, In his

icrmon at tha noonday Lenten service In

St. Stcphon'H Church, 10th Btreet above

Chestnut street, today.

Doctor McKIm spoko on the theme
"Work Out Your Own Salvation." He

aid In part:
between God and man is

tho work of salvation. Tho Word Is used

In two different connections. Sometimes

It refers to the pardoning of sin. In that
sense wo have nothing to do with it. It
hsi been worked out by Christ, and to

participate in it only faith Is needed Hut
this salvation from guilt nnd s In has a
broader and fuller aim. of which It Is only
tho germ. It la In a realization ot this
that our own efforts and works'como nto
clay. In tho formal sense, salvation Is a
thing past and finished. In tho larger
aonse, It Is still to be worked out.

Let mo emphasize the nature ut salva-

tion. In Its wider sense, as a progiess
and a growth, It Is not an Isolated event

experience. Thero wcor a momentary
must distinguish widely between salvation
and conversion.

SEES GREATER DEMOCRACY

Minister Declares This Will Be Ono

Great Result of War.
Thero will bo Increased democracy In

the world as a result of the present war.
This prediction was made today by the

Rev. Llewellyn N. Caley, pastor of the
Church of St. Juda and the Nativity, at
the noonday Lenten service In Old St.
Paul's Church, 3d street below Wal-
nut. He spoke on "Tho Great War." and
among other things said:

"One of the common subjects of con-

versation Is tho great war. The tesult
can only cause good. The first result will
be the Increased democracy of nations;
the second, the brotherhood of man, and
tho third, the fear of God.

"There has been another great war go-

ing on since the days of the Garden of
Eden. This id tho battle between right
and wrong, God against Satan. I ask

ou to fight manfully on God's side. If
you do, there will be no doubt ot tho re-

sult. It will bo an etornal and universal
'victory."

URGES SURRENDER TO GOD

Minister Says Skeptics and Infidels
Do Not Want to Give In.

Tha Rev. W. A. Snyder, of St. Luke's
Lutheran Church. Brooklyn, speaking at
Bt, John's Church, Raco street below 6th,
urged a complete surrender to the will of
God,

"Unsurrendered wills," ho said, "He
bao kof all skepticism. Infidelity and In-

difference to God. The reason wo havo
people who argue against the Bible and
Church Is not because they are really In
earnest In their argument, but because
they do not wish to BUbmlt to the will or
God.

"Further, the reason we have so many
denominations Is because some leader
would not submit to tho will of God as
taught In the Word of God."

SAYS LOVE IS AIM OF MAN

Doctor Walker Preaches Lenton Ser-

mon at St. Peter'8.
"Persons who look for what they

should be inmates of an Insano
asylum." Bald the Rev. John TV. "Walker,
vicar of the Memorial Church of the Holy
Comforter, In his noonday Lenten talk
at St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal
Church, M and Pine streets. He continued
his Lenten theme of "Our Opportunity In
Life,"

"Our real opportunity lies in our chance
of winning Jove," he said. "Those who
would offer wealth and station end In tho
divorce court. The man who is willing to
sacrifice his life for others, lie alone finds
the Joys of loving and being loved. Such
Uvea are foud In the persons of Father
Datnlen, Florence Nightingale and Bishop
Howe."

JUST LOVES HIS CHICKEN

Jim Robbln Finds His Dainty Break
fast iiuvucf i,u3wy

When Jim Robbln eats chicken lie likes
To cook it himself. He also believes that
chicken Is fresher when captured In the
coop. While ornithologists have never
aid anything about a Robin's attach-

ment for a chicken, Jim Bobbin's love
of ft chicken belonging to Daniel Petro, of
S123 Mlllman street, got him into a. lot of
trouble.

Jim was discovered scalping a healthy-lookin- g

chicken In Petro's coop today, and
when the latter questioned him, Jim said
be was simply getting ready to eat the
chicken. As Robbln seemed annoyed by
the interruption, Petro shut the door of
the coop aijd locked Jim In with the fowl.
Then after telephoning the police, Petro

tood guard outside the door with a
tfagon trace.

When the police opened the door of the
cpop, Jim was In the middle of a chicken
dinner. It seemed that he roasted the
bird over a straw flre, being In a hurry.
He "told Magistrate, Pennock that he
Blmpl dropped Into the coop to sleep, but

he also Included his breakfast without
asking Petro s permission, lie was sent

o the. Jriouae of Correction for six
months.
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iMRiHcon btates arc now prohibition. Idaho and Iowa last week voted to drive out liquor, mnkiiifr a total of four States which have left tho
column in one legislative season. Alabama and Arkansas are tho other Commonwealths now "dry." With South Carolina voting on pro-

hibition at tho next State election an arid South, with Florida and Louisiana the only cases, looms up as a strong probability. Vermont and South
Dakota also vote on Stale-wid- e prohibition this year. Although there are seven which have less than a 115 per cent, prohibition area,

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Nevnda arc the only ones in which there are no "dry" spots, aside from State and national reservations.

CHURCHES SUMMONED

TO CONFER ON UNITY

Meeting at Home of George
Wharton Pepper Tonight
Aims at World Conference.

Leading clergymen of every denomina-
tion of tho Christian faith have been in-

vited to attend an Informal meeting at
the homo of Gcorgo Wharton Pepper, 17.10

Pine sticet. tills evening, to consider what
cm be done in Philadelphia to help bring
nbout church unity.

This Is tho first definite step taken In

this country since tho war began to con-

tinue the work of the Commission of Epis-
copal Churches to bring about a world
confcrcnco on matters of faith and order,
to which more than 00 denominations have
already pledged their support.

Tho meeting, called by Bishop rhlllp
SI. Rhlnelandcr and Mr. Popper, who Is

ono of the most prominent laymen In the
Episcopal Church, will bo In the naturo
of a round-tabl- e conference. Among
thoso who have been Invited aro the Rev.
Dr. William H. Roberts, stated clerk of
tho General Assembly ot Presbyterian
Churches; the Rev. Dr. George D. Adams,
pastor of the Chestnut Street Baptist
Church, and the Jtev. Dr. Peter Alnslee,
pastor of a Chuich of Christ (Disciples),
Now York. An Invitation has been sent
to Archbishop Edmund F. Prendergast,
either to attend the conferonco himself
or to send two representatives of the
Roman Catholic Church. All other de-

nominations havo received similar invi-
tations.

The Episcopal Church appointed the
commission at Its 1910 General Conven-
tion to ask all Christian denominations
throughout tho world to unite in arrang-
ing for a conference to consider matters
of faith mid order with tho aim of

a common ground on which
nil the fnlths could unite into one great
Chiistlan Church.

Since then most of tho efforts havo
been directed In gnining tho
of other denominations. Now that this
lias been attained, the next step Is to
spread tho doctrlno of rounlon. This
work was just starting when tho war
began, and tonight's meeting la tho first
effort to carry out the plans outlined,
despite the wnr,

Tho Rev. Dr. William P. Manning, ot
Trinity Parish, New York, chairman of
the commission, addressed tho monthly
luncheon of tho Episcopal ministers yes-
terday on tho progress tho commission
has made. At tho conclusion of his ad-
dress Bishop Rhinclander announced a
definite move had been made In this
city.

Emmet Birthday Observed
The birthday of Robert Emmet, Ire-

land's celebrated patriot martyr, who was
born 137 years ago today, will be cele.
brated at the Academy under the auspices
of the Clan-Na-Ga- tonight. Congress-
man Michael F. Conry nnd Jeremiah A.
Leary, both of Now York, will deliver
orations at the meeting. Mrs. Helen
Ryan Jolly, national president of tho
Ladles' Auxiliaries of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, will speak.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gulieppe Dtrlro. 1214 B. 10th St., and Straflni

IVAmato, 1137 8. Isemlnger at.
James Scott. 2D20 Mascher at., and Marie E.

Ilurphy, 2030 V. Sterner at.
Ilueti Patton, 1712 K. 8th at., and Julia, A.

Speck. 2433 W. Harold st.
Fiancla II. Jonea. League Ialand, and Eatelia

V. McPonesi, Falrraount, W. Virginia.
Franceaco Vento, 842 Webb at., ami dulsep.

Plna llonasera, 1210 S, 13th at.
Frank n. Morris, MSI Washington ae and

Bertha A. Haruell, 2210 Oaktiale at.
Herman Miller. 300 N. 2d at., and Annetta

Freedmaii. B710 Klngesslng aie.
Eugene Wright, 1240 S. 18th at., and Lucy

Thornton. IMS Maiitoti at.
Alexander Prolepo, 120 Wharton at., and Anna

Coraon, 120 Wharton it.
Jan Kalina, Woodbine, Jv. J., and Mary a

uUrtan. V.ooaDliie. i. J.
tPnamlllon M, Morron. Ulfl, Vernon ft., and Anna

K.iley. soai "flviua tt.

MnixlJ Petlerr.uk. 010 N, 6th at., and Deckle

' 1S4T Christian at., andC"rv "m. MiJon. B023 Melon ,at
D'Antuono. 1013 Kimball at., and

aillllJ WIS Kimball '.
KrafUau. Y., and Chris-tffn-

lUrtman. 2420 Da Lancey at.

Labor Bureau Finds Work for Idle
WILMINGTON, Del, March 8. The em-

ployment bureau conducted Jointly by the
Chamber of Commerce, the Central Labor
Union and other organizations is accom-pushin- g

much good hero. About 13 men
are being provided with employment dally,
Thus far almost 1000 men have applied to
the bureau.

Distinctiveness Plus Comfort
That's what you get In a. Coulter made

ahlrt. end besidea choice of the latest weaves
and paturns.

Madras blurts P f f
Your Order

f! niilne. Imported Anderson's Scotch Mad- -
ras. Cost 1 slsewhere- -

Coulter, 710 Chestnut St.

SAVES 22 CENTS OX HIS
FAKE TO ATLANTIC CITY

Ingenious Man Discovers Method of
Economizing.

A of "beating" tho Pennsylvania
Railroad out of 22 cents on the fare to
Atlantic City has boon evolved by a
persistent Investigator who felt annoyed
when Hie line added 25 cents to tho faro
to that resort. Like all good systems, It
Is exceedingly simple, requiring merely
that the purchaser got his return ticket In
Camden.

There Is no sating on the one-wa- y fare
either by the electric or steam lines of
tlip Pennsylvania system to Atlantic City.
On the electric the one-wa- y fnre from
either side of the river Is $1.25 and the
ono-w- fnre on tho steam lino Is JU0.

Tho loinul-til- p faro for a ticket pur-
chased at Market street ferry or Broad
Street is 52.23 by steam train and JJ by
electric. For tho samo trip, If the ticket
Is bought In Camden, tho prices are,
steam train $2 and electric $1.73.

After the passenger has pnld 3 cents
for a feiry ticket on his way to tho coast
resort ho will have saved 22 cents. No
ferry ticket Is necessary returning, be-
cause passengers nro discharged in tho
ferry terminal at Camden and all tho pas-
senger has to do Is walk Into the boat
and rldo freo to Philadelphia.

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL

Woman Dies of Shock Resulting From
Injuries.

NORRISTOWN, Pa., March 2.-- Mrs.

Elizabeth Urncr, of Mill and Main streets,
died this morning of shock from Jnjurles
received on the night of February 18,
when, whllo riding in an automobile with
David Thompson, Jr., of Wood street, this
borough, their automobile was struck by
a passenger train on tho AVnlnut htreet
crossing of tho Reading Railway in North
Walts.

Man and woman landed on the pilot of
the engine. Ho had a broken leg and aim
and Internal Injuries and Is a patient In
Charity Hospital here, where his wife also,
sineo the accident, underwent an opera-
tion.

Mrs. Urner has been at her home here
since the accident, helng treated for a
hroktn leg and other Injuries, but It was
not thought that bhe was seriously hurt.

Coroner McGlatliery Is Investigating.

FORBID EATING CONTESTS

Bill Makes Gorging for Prizes a
Prison Offense.

ALBANY, March 2. "It Is enough that
we have read about contests ot arms and
nations In tho throes of battle. We can't
stop them by legislation, but we can and
will stop contests of drink and food."

A bill to this effect has been Intro-
duced In the Senate by R. Drown, Repub-
lican lender, who spoke the aforemen-
tioned words.

Tho punishment provided for Is a flno,
Imprisonment or both.

CYCLIST HIT BY MOLLEY CAR
George Lemon, 32 years, ISH Arthur

avenue, Camden, struck by a trolley car
while riding a bicycle to work this morn-
ing. Is not expected to live. An ambu-
lance which was passing when the acci-
dent took place, at the corner of Broad-
way and Washington avenue, took the
Injured man to Cooper Hospital, where
his skull was found to be fractured.
Lemon became confused In a tangle of
trafflo, and trying to dodge two trolley
cars was hit by one of them.

Genealogical Society Meets
The Genealogical Society of Pennsylva-

nia held Its 23d annual banquet last night
In the hall of the Historical Society of
Philadelphia, 13th and Locust streets.
The following officers were elected:
President, J. Granville Leach; vice presi-
dent, Charles Tenroae Keith; recording
secretary, Edward S. Sayres; correspond-
ing secretary. James Kmden; treasurer,
G. Howard Colket.

Delaware Suffragists Busy
WILMINGTON, Del., March 2. Dela-

ware suffragists will put forth strenuous
efforts this week to obtain the adoption
hy the Legislature of the bill for the sub-

mission of a woman suffrage amendment
to popular vote. The Legislature will
vote on the subject March 9. The suffra-
gists are doing their utmost in Influencing
the legislators In favor of the bill.

10 reduction
until March 13th

on the newest

Spring Suitini
Applies to all advance Spring

styles now in sioqk expires wnen
store closes March 13, All goods
plainly price-tagge- d. Samples gladly
given.

Pit, finish and workmanship
guaranteed.

JONES
Custom Tailoring Only

IN TO

"wet"

States

method

"DICE MUSICALE" STOPPED

Police Interference Necessary to Still
Incongruous Harmony.

The constant clatter of a dice box
mingling with campmectlng songs made
Incongruous harmony In the oars ot tho
peoplo of Germnntown living near tho
homo of Theodore King, of 2So Collom
street. Accotdlng to the poller, thero
were dally dice parties In tho house ot
King nnd continuous niiislcale.s whllo
other persons narked. Among otheis who
mndo complaint was Albert Smith, who
declared that "King harbored his wife
and niadf life 'nefarious.' "

Mr. and Mis. King and patrons of tho
dally dice musculo were arrested bv tho
Germnnlonn police. The Rev. .1. Kills,
pastor of a Negro church, snld tlmt ho
would take care of Smith and his wlfo
until Smith got work.

King wns hold in JHO ball nnd his wife,
Anita, was discharged. John Robertson,
0110 of King's ardent followers, was sont
to tho House of Correction. Tho otheis
caught in tho house wero discharged.

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN

SOCIAL CAMPAIGN

Will Advocate "Cause" in En-
tertainments Beginning With
Tea at Moorestown Today.

The woman suffrage campaign that has
been pushed vigorously In and about
Philadelphia during tho Inst few weeks
will bo taken up by suffragists In Moores-
town, N. J who will make a determined
light for the success of tho "cause" In
their State. To this end several propa-
ganda meetings will be held by suffragists
tnere. Also a number of teas nro planned
at which persons who partako of social
festivities may be reached.

Mrs. Isaiah Linton, wife of the head
of the Tabernacle Lunch Room, will glvo
n tea at her home tn Moorestown today.
The tea will be stilctly to promoto equal
suffrage and a number of persons well
versed In the suffrago movement will he
on hnnd to deliver addresses. Among
lliem the llo. T. AV. lllinnn. rector of
All Souls' Unlversnlist Church, In Phila-
delphia. The latter was enlisted as a
speaker by the Equal Franchise Society
of this city.

Miss Helen Paul has been recently
elected president of tho Moorestown Suf-
frage Society to succeed her sister. Miss
Alice Paul, who Is now engaged In the
suffrage campaign facing carried on In
Delaware.

Hrjiiie their sisters aro promoting the
suffrage "cause" through the medium of
teas and meetings, suffragists In Cynwyd
are doing tnuc'n the same thing. Along
these lines a meeting will be held on
March 23 for the young business women
of Cynwyd. Mrs. Scott Ncarlng, wlfo of
Professor Nearlng, of the University of
Pennsylvania, will speak.

Pastor Heard in Secret Session
Secrecy surrounded the monthly meet-

ing of thr Presbytery of Philadelphia
Conference which met at the Chnmbers-Wyll- o

Tresbyterlan Church, Broad and
Spruce streets, owing to an address de-

livered before that body by the Rev. J.
Beverld&e Lee, pastor of St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Church, Both and Baltimore ave-
nue, whose resignation has been re-
quested. Mr. Lee was given the floor at
3:M o'clock yesterday and spoke for two
hours. A special motion was put and car-
ried without opposition, pledging the
clergymen present not to reveal Mr. Lee's
paper or discuss It.

New Post for Jliss Hillyer
Miss Marlon Hillyer today severed con-

nections with tho House of Detention,
where ehe has been supervising probation
officer of the Juvenile Court since last
Bprlng. She resigned yesterday to accept
a position as chief supervisor of the
agents of the Society to Protect Children
from Cruelty. Miss Hillyer will be suc-
ceeded by Miss Mary H Reynolds, for-
merly of the Domestic, Relations branch of
the Municipal Court.

fr'rggftfe gyre

PURE
FRESH PAINT
B eJleve Ate frm

Kuehnle's paint lasts longer be-

cause it's all white lead and linseed
oil. Economy in first cost and final
cost directs you to

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Gel Our .Estimate .first
I Both Phones. 28 S. 16th St

PROHIBITION LAWS

MI&S'i

llUJJtil

inewainutst.

HOT FIGHT PROBABLE

OVER FULL-CRE- W LAW

Labor Organizations Oppose
Repeal, While Railroads
Send Many Appeals.

I MOM A STArtfOOnnfcsrONIIEST.

HAltlUSltUItG. Miuch 2.- -A hot flgnt
is in prospect over tho pioposltlon to
repeal the "full crow lnw." Although
tho rallioads have been conducting a
vigorous campaign for lepcal, strong
opposition on tho part of all the Ubor
uigaulzntions has de eloped. It Is

that If tho law is to bo repealed,
the railroads must ngrco to reduce fares,
or in sumo other manner throw fne
benefits from tho repeal to tho traveling
public.

This arugment holds that, ns the rail-

roads used the full crew law as one of
their arguments botli for an Increase In

passenger rates nnd In freight rates, they
should give assurance of a return to the
former trafflo tates, especially the passen-

ger fare.
The Legislature has been flooded with

lettcis asking that the law be repealed.
More than 300,000 of them have been re-

ceived by members of tho House nnd Sen-
ators during tho ten days' Washington's
Birthday recess. These letters are all In
substantially tho same form.

Representative Dunn, ot Philadelphia,
after tho House and Senate floor became
carpeted with the letters last night. In-
troduced a resolution asking the rail-
roads to suply each Senator and member
of the Houso with a secretary and private
stenographer, to look after his full crew
law correspondence.

BILL PROVIDES $7(10,000
FOR ARMORIES OF STATE
FROM X ftTAlP COIMESPONDKNT.l

1IARR1SUUHG, March 2. --An appropri-
ation of $750,000 for the erection, comple-
tion and leasing of armories for tho Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania Is called
for In a bill Introduced In the House by
Representative Whltnker. of Chester
County. Tho bill calls for an appropria-
tion of J1M.W5 for the maintenance of
existing armories.

LEGISLATIVE ROUTINE
HARRISBURG, March 2. The Dunn bill,

making one personal registration perma-
nent unless n voter moves out of his di-
vision, passed tho Houso on third reading
today by a vote of H6 to 21. Tho measure
now goes to the Senate.

The proposed new housing code and tho
repealer were on the calendar of tho
House for third reading this morning, but
the printer had not printed the bills as
amended on second reading last night.
Consequently, notion was postponed until
the amendment measures aro on the folio.

Tho Gnns bill, providing that vacancies
In Philadelphia City Councils shall be
filled at the next succeeding election,
passed thlid reading In the House.

The Senate passed tho flrat ripper bill
of the session today. Senator Lynch, of
Lackawanna, succeeding in getting a
unanimous vote for his measure, which
rips out the Board of Poor Directors in
the city of Scranton.

Italian Landslide Closes Tunnel
GRNOA, Italy, March 2. A landslide,

extending for seven miles, occurred today
on tho railroad between Potenza and
Naples. A tunnel was closed and traftlo
generally was demoralized.

Two Fairs at Half Fare;
Exposition Rates Cut in Two

The railroads have greatly reduced
their fares and made it possible for )ou
to see both the San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions on one ticket. By
way of the Burlington Route (a, B. &

o R. R.) the C03t of a railroad ticket
to California nnd back will be only
about one-ha- lf the usual price, and you
can take tn the Incomparable Colorado
scenery. Including the Royal Gorge, gee
Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and
Salt Lake City on the way, Btopplng off
at any point desired.

Returning, yon may enjoy a sea trip
up the coast to Portland, see Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane, and either Glacier
National Park or Yellowstone Park the
wonders of the world.

You don't take a, trip like this very
often. You should see the best bcenery
en route and not spend any more than
is necessary to do it. Tell me when you
plan to go. how long you can stay, and
let me make up an itinerary to fit your
particular needs. Let mo explain how
and why the Burlington can serve you
best. I'll be glad to do it Write, tele-
phone or call.

Wm. Austin. General Agent Passen-
ger Dept . C . B. & Q . R. Co.. 136
Chestnut St, Philadelphia. Phone Wal-
nut 766

TWO HELD AFTER CHASE

ON VIVISECTION CHARGE

Prisoners Accused of Stealing Dogs
for Experimental Purposes.

On complaint of tho
Society two men, describing themselves
ns John Williams, 20 years old, of UlS

South 23d street, and llernard Coffey, 2

'fnrs old, of 1312 South Guenther street,
were held tinder J100 bnll by Magistrate
TouRhlll today, accused of stealing two
dogs. Acoording to testimony of repre-
sentatives of tho Soci-
ety, the prisoncru Intended lo sell the
animals to physicians for vivisection
purposes.

The prisoners wero nrrestetl last night
by Policeman Hnssnn. of the 6lst and
Thompson streets stntlon. nt 22d nnd
Christian strrets, after a chase of six
blocks. It wns llnssan's day off and he
happened to bo In tho vicinity.

Tho dogs wero exhibited In court y

and were claimed by Mrs. Mathilda
M. Unlley, of 725 South 24th Btroot. Sho
snld that the dogs disappeared from her
ynid early last evening.

Coffey nnd Williams were seen by Wil-

liam Qulnn, of 21th and Christian streetB,
walking through tho streets was canvas
bags over their shoulders. The bark-
ing nnd whining of dogs cnmi from the
bngs. When I'ollcemnn HasBtttt ques-
tioned tho men they fled.

PUBLIC HEARING ON RILLS
ON l'HACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

frnoSI A STAFF COlUlKSrONDKNI.l

HAnitlHRfRCl. March 2.-- Tho bills reg-
ulating the practice of optometry In
Pennsylvania will be given a public hear-
ing next Tuesday by tho Houbo Comtnlt-le- o

on Health nnd Sanitation. Tho com-

mittee today referred the measures to a
subcommittee of which Rcprescntntlvo
Dunn, ot Philadelphia, Ib chairman. This
subcommittee will conduct the hearing.

The committee also decided to report
with a negative recommendation two bills
providing for Iho sterilization of Idiots.

Want Women Police in Jersey
TRL3NTON. March 2. A letter urging

thut a Senate bill Introduced by Colonel
Austin Colgate, of Newark, authorizing
the appointment of women police, which
ha( passed both houses, be signed, was
Fent to Governor Fiolder today by the
Trenton Soclul and Civic Federation.

HOUSE COMMITTEE ASKS
CUTS IN APPROPRIATIONS

(FROM A HTAFFCOIIIlESrOMlC.NT.l

IIAKRISBURG. Match 2. Tho
Committee ot the House has

requested the various departments of tho
Stnte government to cut bis slices from
the amounts they requested In tho gen-

eral appropriations bill, which came up
in tliu House last night. The bill is now
in committee.

The ineasuie calls for a total appro-
priation of $4a,05a,722.2, almost $10,000,000
more than the gfnernl appropriation act
pnssed two ears ago Tho principal
lt"iiiH in flic measure are:
Hlghas Derailment, $11.4tS,100; De-

partment of Koiestry, $l,3U,flG: Depart-
ment of Public Grounds nn Building.'',
$1.2J6,4S0; Depnitmcnt of Health, RKtSS,-S0- 7;

Department of Labor nnd Industry,
$ll,40O; Public Service Commission, J63U,-32- 0;

Department of Public Printing nnd
Binding, J970,J2C; uniform primary elec-

tions, ?9S0,000.

HILL FORBIDDING RACE
DISCRIMINATION OFFERED

Measure Puts Ban on Refusal of
Hotels to Admit Negroes.

FROM A STAIt? COMlESrOXDBNT.

HARmsnURG, Mnrch 2 An "equal
rights" bill, making It a misdemeanor for
the manager of any theatro or the pro-
prietor ot any hotel or restaurant to

ndmlsslon to Negroes, was Intro-
duced In the House today by Representa-
tive Stein, of Pittsburgh.

I'nder tho terms of the measure, a
Negro or any other person who Is refused
admlttnnco to any public place because
of his race, color or creed, Is to be com-
pensated to the extent of from $100 to $500

bv the person or persons who refused him
admittance. The proprietor of the estab-
lishment Is also to bo fined from $100 to
$500, or suffer a sentettco of from one
month to three months' Imprisonment.

STATE COMMITTEE MAY

ATTEND WARSHIP LAUNCHING

rnoM a btiff coanuaroNOKNT.

HARRISBURG, March 2. -- An ofTlclal
Pennsylvania State Committee, consist-
ing of members of the Legislature,
probably will nttend tho launching of the
dreadnought Pennsylvania nt Newport
News, Va.. March IS. A bill calling for
the appointment of a special commission
of 10 members of the House and a like
number of Senators may ho Introduced
today. Governor Brumbaugh would be a
member of tho party.

The resolution would carry with It an
appropriation for the expenses of the
commission.

PROVIDES FOR REPAYMENT
OF EXTRA COAL CHARGES

rnoii a staff corhesfondent.
HARRISBURG, March 2. Under the

terms of a bill Introduced by representa-
tive Garner, of Schuylkill, the extra 25

cents a ton which tho coal dealers In all
parts of Pennsylvania have been charg-
ing consumers since the enactment of the
law placing "i per cent, tax on all anthra-
cite mined in tho State, will be refunded
to the consumers, should the coal tax law
be declared unconstitutional.

The bill provides that the money shall
be refunded to the consumers "with Inter-
est " Should the consumers not present
their claim?, the money la to be paid to
the State,

SWEET PEAS
The best time

to sow is March
17th, get your
supply now.

They are so
easy to grow
that everyone
oucht to include
them in their
c o 1 1 e c tion ofIK flowers.

The most
beautiful shades
of colors are ob-

tainable in our
special mixtures
which have been
perfected after
25 years of care-
ful study and
testinc.
pkr. oz. ih.

CUt Edae UUInre. c tic lie 11.04
IIilBllTc-n- t Mixture, fc: 15c 0c Il.tS

Spencer (or Orchid flower-
ing) Mixture, 10c pkt.; oz.,
20c; 60c per H lb.; lb., $2.00.

Also alt separate colors.
Send far our Laaflat on haw to

crow S'et !'. If a frca.
SEEI1 CATAI.OO FHEB

MICHELL'SS
518 Markot Su Phila,

DRASTIC PURE LIQUOR

BILL WOULD PROHIBIT

MISLEADING LABELS

Measure Introduced by
Senator Gerberich Re-

quires Storage of Whisky
for Four Years and Beer
for Three Months.

Adulterations or Compounds
Not Allowed to Be Sold as
Pure Whisky and Blends
Must lie Real Article.

most a strr coiiF.roNDE.NT,

HAUHlSDUIta, Pa., March 2.- -A "pure
liquor" bill was Introduced In the Sonata
today by Senator Gerberich, of Lebanon.
Tho bill prohibits the sale ot adulterated
or mlsbrnnded alcoholic liquors.

The measure requires that whisky and
nil other distilled nlcohollo liquor be
stored In wood four years before It Is sold
nnd that beer bo stored In casks for three
months before it Is sold.

Tho sale of whisky diluted with sugar
products Is prohibited, unless the mixture
is labeled "compound whisky " I'ake
whisky, mndo from sugar and similar
compounds, must be labeled "Imitation
whisky." No whisky could he lawfully
labeled n blend unless It actually is a
Wlend of two or moro kinds of "pure"
whisky.

The Governor, after calling tho members
of tho committee Into his office before tht
Legislature reconvened last night, asked
them to hold the local option measure In
commlttco "until the sentiment becomes
moro crystallzcd," nnd notified the com-
mittee members that if local option was
defeated In tho present Legislature, ho
personally would stump the State two

e.lr8 from now and fight for a Legisla-
ture that would enact the law to which
ho W03 pers;nally pledged.

The Governor's statements, and his ac-
tion In calling tho committee In to see
him wncn Senators Vare, McNIchol and
Crow wcie in Florida, took the liquor
people by surprise, nnd today many mem-
bers of botli branches ot the Legislature
are taking Into account tho sentiment of
their constituents In regard to local

COAL MEX WANT TO BE IN
COMPENSATION ACT SCOPE

rnOJt A STAFP COHHESI'ONDENT.
HARR1SBUKG. .March

coal operntors, in a formal statement
before the Senate Committee on Mlnea
and Mining t"da said that the Industry
would como within the scope of t'no pro-
posed workmen's, compensation act, nnd
that the coal operators generally are
willing to nssumo responsibility for the
nets of foremen.

It was the first appearance of the coal
operations boforo a legislative commit-
tee. The hearing was on tho Catlln bill,
which seeks to umend the anthracite
mine code of 1S91 so ns to make the
operations in the hard-co- fields come
within I'ne provisions of the compensa-
tion bill.

After stating that the coal operators
were willing, "generally speaking," to
nssuine responsibility for the acts of
foremen, the coal operators, through their
spokesman, lit A. Quln, representing
Pennsylvania Railroad coal Interests,
asked that tho provision be made part
of 4i compensation or liability measure,
and not a law "designed for the safety
of persons nnd the protection of prop-
erty."

PLANS $20,000 STATE GIFT
FOR JULY 4 CELEBRATIONS

FT.OM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT,

HARRISBURG, March 2. The national
celebration of tho Fourth of July In Phil-
adelphia, the "Birthplace of American
Liberty," Is provided for In a bill Intro-
duced In the House last night by Repre-
sentative James A. Dunn, of Philadelphia.

A permanent commission, to take
charge of the celebration. Is provided for
In the bill. This commission Is to con-
sist of 20 members, 10 to be appointed by
the Governor and 10 b'y Councils. Tho
sum of $20,000 Is appropriated as the
State's share townrd bearing the ex-
pense of the celebration for the next two
yeai s.
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Suits we sold
at $15 to $22.50
Alterations nt cost

Accent on the WE!
Because Perry Suits
are not of the common
herd! They are a balm
to feelings wounded by
much misfitting and
stinging experiences with
just mere clothing!

But Out they go at
these ridiculous prices,
because our Winter sea-

son's over, and even bet-

ter Perry ideas for the
Spring are crowding the
approaches!

There may be only one
of your size at the big-
gest saving, and of the
style and pattern you're
hunting for!

Therefore, Come
Today!

Perry & Co. "N.Bx
16th & Chestnut Sts,
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